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State of New Hampshire Carroll, SS.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Comcay, County of Carroll
qualified to vote in Toicn affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Kennett High School
Auditorium at Conway, New Hampshire, March 9, 1954 at nine
o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following subjects:
Article 1 . To choose all necessary town officers.
Art. 2. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the following purposes:
Section a. Town officers' salaries
b. Town officers' expenses
c. Election and registration expenses
d. Municipal Court expenses







1. Town office expense
m. Town dump
ni Town maintenance of highways, summer and winter
o. Libraries , -
p. Town poor
q. Old age assistance
r. Memorial Day
s. Soldiers' aid
t. Parks and playgrounds
u. Damage and legal expenses
V. F.I.C.A.
vv. Interest on temporary loans and bond§
X. Payment on bon4 issue
y. County taxes
Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to distribute the blank inventories at the time that they take
their inventory of Head and Poll taxes.
Art. 4. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to hire upon the credit of the town such sums of money as
may be needed. Notjo exceed the combined School, Town and
County tax budget. In anticipation of taxes raised for Town,
County and School purposes.
Art. 5. To see if the town will vote to combine the office
of Tax Collector and the office of Town Clerk under one office.
Having a desk and specified office hours at the Town Office.
This change to become effective in 1955. This article is presented
by a vote of the Budget Committee.
Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to hire a highway supervisor to be responsible to the Select-
men and to do away with election of a road agent each year.
This article to become effective in the year of our Lord 1955.
Agreeable to a petition signed by Leo Frechette and others.
Art. 7. To see if the town will vote to re-appropriate the
$3,000 as raised and appropriated under Article 7 in last year's
warrant and to raise and appropriate an additional $3,500 for
the purpose of defraying land damage in connection with the
same.
Art. 8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $9,568 for the purchase of a bulldozer, TD-9 (10
ton), International. Agreeable to a petition signed by Leo J.
Frechette and others.
Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
$1,024.37 for Town Road Aid with the State contributing $6,-
829.10 and to see if the town will raise and appropriate $4,470
for Class IV Urban with the State contributing $4,470 and to
raise and appropriate the sum of $2,500 for State Aid Construc-
tion with the State contributing the balance for completion.
Art. 10. To see if the town will autliorize the Selectmen to
pay the town highway employees vacation pay. Agreeable to a
petition signed by Wilfred J. Parent and others.
Art. 11. To see if the town will provide for a zoning com-
mission of five members to recommend to the next Town Meet-
ing or a Special Meeting the boundaries of zoning districts and
appropriate regulations to be enforced therein, in accordance
with Sections 50-71 inclusive. Chapter 51, Revised Laws of New
Hampshire 1942, as amended. The Zoning Commission shall
make a preliminary report and hold public hearings thereon be-
fore submitting its final report to Town Meeting for action. And
to raise and appropriate the sum of $100 to carry out the pro-
visions of this article.
Art. 12. If the preceding is adopted, to see if the Town
Meeting will authorize the Moderator to appoint members to the
Zoning Commission.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of five hundred dollars ($500) to assist in the opera-
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tion of the Conway and North Conway Information Booths, this
sum to be divided equally between the two booths, agreeable
with a petition signed by William G. Gagnon and others.
Art, 14. To see if the town will vote to adopt the non-parti-
san ballot system for the election of town officers mider Chapter
34 of the New Hampshire Revised Laws as amended by Chapter
22 of the Laws of 1943, and as otherwise amended, in lieu of
ballot system now in effect. Agi'eeable to a petition signed by
Herbert G. Upham and others.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $50 for the purpose of mailing inventory blanks
to all taxpayers on the property warrant records. Agreeable to
a petition signed by Grace N. Cox and others.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $15,000 to re-assess the Town of Conway, re-
assessing to be done under direction of the State Tax Commis-
sion. Agreeable to a petition signed by John N. Leighton and
others.
Art. 17. To see if the to^vn will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $908.89 (1/lOOth of 1% of the assessed valua-
tion of the town for the previous year) to the White Mountains
Region Association, for the purpose of issuing and distributing
printed matter and advertising and otherwise publicizing the
advantages of the town in co-operation with the other towns of
the region. Agreeable to a petition signed by Ralph L. Grindle
and others.
Art. 18. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $1,000 to complete the Fire Hydrant project at
the Town Hall voted for at the last year's meeting. Agreeable
to a petition signed by Philip T. Gate, Jr., and others.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to have "A" Street in
7
North Conway tarred and to see what sum of money will be
raised and appropriated for the same. Agreeable to a petition
signed by George A. Robertson, Jr., and others.
Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to change the time nf
opening the Town Meeting of 1955 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. so that
a better representation of the voters may have an opportunity to
vote on the articles in the town warrant. Agreeable to a petition
signed by Joseph Wendell Rancourt and others.
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote to elect one or more
police oificers as may be deemed necessary for the ensuing year
and to continue to elect its police oflficers annually or until re-
scinded by some future Town Meeting. Agreeable to a petition
signed by Henry A. Rolhfuchs and others.
Art. 22. To choose all police officers provided for in the
foregoing for the ensuing year, to designate who shall be Chief
of Police and to determine salary for the same. Agreeable to a
petition signed by Henry A. Rothfuchs and others.
Art. 23. To see what sum of money the Town of Conway
will raise and appropriate to assist in maintaining the Memorial
Hospital at North Conway.
Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to contract for the installation of parking meters in the town,
in those places where pai-king creates unnecessary congestion,
and that the revenue from the same be applied to the police
department.
Art. 25. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $550 to defray the cost of perambulation of the
town lines.
Art. 26. To act upon any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
8
Given under our hands and seal at Center Conway, N. H.,
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Other neat stock, (none)








Exempted to veterans (soldiers)
Total valuation exclusi\'e
of exemptions
Poll taxes at $2.00 (1846)
National Bank Stock taxes
TAX RATES PER $1,000 VALUATION
Town of Conway
Center Conway Lighting Precinct
Conway Village Fire District Precinct
North Conway Lighting Precinct
East Conway Fire District Precinct
APPROPRIATIONS
Town officers' salaries $ 8,150 00
Town officers' expenses 1,800 00
Election and registration 600 00
Municipal coujt expenses 400 GO
14
$8,017,773
Social Securitv' or Retirement 600 00
To\vn hall and other buildings
maint. 750 00
Police department 7,980 00
Fire department 2,000 00
Civilian defense 100 00
Town office expense 1,700 00
Health department 50 00
Town dump 1 200 00
Vital statistics 350 00
State aid construction 2,500 00
Town road aid 1,032 65
Town maintenance account
(highway) 50,000 00
New construction (roads Class IV) 4,470 00
Libraries 5,000 00
Town poor 11,000 00
Old age assistance 14,000 00
Soldier's aid 2,000 00
Memorial Day (Vet. Assoc.) 275 00
Parks and playgrounds and Art. 10 550 00
Damages and legal expenses 225 00
Interest, on temporary loans
and bonds account 1,400 00
Payments on bond issue 6,000 00
Insurance 2,500 00
Memorial Hospital (Art. 19) 1,000 00
Advertising and Regional Assoc.
Art. 13, Art. 18 1,056 54
Article 15 1,000 00
Article 7 3,000 00
Supplemental Assessment 1952 school 1,468 76
County tax 24,939 10
School tax 190,667 67
Total tov, n and school
appropriations $349,764 72
15
LESS ESTIMATED REVENUES AND CREDITS
Interest and dividends tax $12,136 14
Savings bank tax 887 85
Railroad tax 2,959 04
Reimbursement a/c State and
Federal lands 300 38
Reimbursement a/c exemption
growing wood and timber
Motor vehicle permit fees
Dog licenses
Business licenses and permits
Fines and forfeits — Municipal Court
Rent of town property and equipment
Sale of tax deeded j)roperty
Cash surplus
Total revenues and credits
Plus overlay
Net amount to be raised by taxation
Less: Number 1846 of poll
taxes at $2.00
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1953
BALANCE SHEET
ASSETS
Cash in hands of Treasurer $102,158 60
Accounts Due to the Town
Due from State:
Due for 1953 timber tax
reimbursement 2,217 86
Due for 1953 tax ace. State
owned forest lands 217 21
State aid construction, joint
account as of 12/31/53
balance 19,585 94
T.R.A. joint account
balance 12/31/53 127 73
Urban account balance
12/31/53 6,056 87
Due from road toll refund for








State Head Taxes 1952
Total Assets
Net debt-surplus, Dec. 31, 1952








From Local Taxes: Collected and
remitted to Treasurer
Property taxes $323,288 19
Poll taxes, 1522 at $2.00 3,044 00
National Bank stock tax 15 00
Yield taxes 3,029 89
State Head taxes at $5.00 9,540 00
Property taxes and yield taxes,
previous years
Poll taxes previous years
Interest received on taxes previous years
Penalties on State Head taxes
previous years
Head taxes previous years
Tax sales redeemed
Interest on tax sales
1953 property redeemed after sale
1953 interest after sale
1953 Head tax penalties after sale
From State:
Bounties
Town road aid and Class IV Urban
Railroad and Savings Bank tax
Interest and dividends taxes
Reimbursement National Forest reserve
State and Federal road toll reimbursement
Fighting forest fires
Reimbursement to Old Age assistance
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Town office
Reimbursement to town officers' expenses
$338,917
Dog licenses 999 50
Business licenses, permits, and filing fees 300 00
Taxi licenses 215 50
Police department (pistol permits and
sale of firearms) 76 07
Reimbursement to town officers' salaries
(FICA) 54 63
Municipal Court (fines and forfeits) 348 71
Reimbursement to previous year's business 11 62
Reimbursement to Vital Statistics 33 00
Reimbursement to highway maintenance 6,663 85
Reimbursement to Town Poor 140 89
Reimbursement to Insurance 12 50
Registration of motor vehicles, 1952 permits 181 50
Registration of motor vehicles, 1953 permits 16,616 16
Registration of motor vehicles, 1954 permits 280 00
Receipt from State on 1952 yield
tax reimbursement 8,656 14
Yield taxes turned in by Selectmen ,
to Treasurer 1,662 59
National Bank stock tax by Selectmen
to Treasurer , 1 00
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes
Sale of town property
Total Receipts, All Sources




Town ofiRcers' salaries $ 8,190 44
Town officers' expense 1,618 71
Election and registration 364 75
Municipal Court expenses 400 00
Expenses Town Hall and
other buildings 425 45
Protection of Persons and Property:

























Memorial Day and veterans
Aid to soldiers and their families
Recreation:
Parks and playgrounds, including









Permits to Town Clerk Fees
(Taxi licenses)
Damage and legal expenses
Abatements ajid refunds
Taxes bought by town
Auto permit fees
Interest for all purposes
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary' loans
in anticipation of taxes
Payments on long-term notes
Payments on bonded debt
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
Payments to precincts
State Head taxes paid to
State Treasurer 8,163 74
County taxes paid to County
Treasurer 24,939 10




(1953 tax, $110,667.67) 172,366.60
24
500
Total payments to other
governmental divisions
Total payments for all purposes
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1953
Grand Total
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, land and buildings
Libraries, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Police department, lands and buildings
Fire department (town equipment)
Highway department, lands and buildings
and equipment
Parks, commons and playgrounds




Lands acquired by Tax Collector's Deeds
Restaurant on leased land
35 acres pasture and intervale land
30 acres Jackman lot
1/8 acre, house and land
Land and buildings Side Track
Land and buildings County Road
Land and buildings Mechanic Street
Land and buildings Odell hills
1 acre, camp and lot, Fryeburg road




Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1953
-Dr.-
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property taxes $342,681 88
Poll taxes 3,692 00
Total warrant

















































































































































































































































































































































Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1952
-Dr.-

































UNREDEEMED AT CLOSE OF 1953
Allard, Lula A.
Ellington, Mary D. I 59
Forest Glen Inn 763 01
Gameston, Wilford and
Fairhurst, Lester 408 94




Fred, heirs 3 95
Lyman, Svlvia 406 90
Noyes, Gerald 106 62
O'Brian, Thomas 51 30
Palmer, Robert 27 10
Richmond, Elizabeth 1 59
Sawyer, Annie O. 89 33
Taylor, Bartlett and
Edna 314 05
Winters, Juliene 490 09
Zorzey, Lewis 454 83





Brackett, Norman 60 62
Dow, Rachel B. 3 40
Graces, Raymond 41 59
Hamilton, Bertha 35 22
Harmon, Gemma L. 19 88




Newcomb, Helen 250 43
Hooghkirk, Robert 39 58



































Drown, Ralph 11 58
Drown, Percy 33 45
Harmon, Gemma I. 11 57
Harmon, Reginald F.,
Sr. 14 10
Thompson, Edw. 16 46
Bourgaise, Emile 22 51
Chick, Willis and
Gladys 7 20
Cobb, William 55 29
Cornier, Mathais 3 19
Paulin, Adaline O. 4 45
Zorzey, Lewis 574 42
Palmer, Robert 33 43






Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1953 $69,956 70
Temporary loans of $90,000.00,
less part of interest $207.50
1952 Head tax penalties
1952 Yield tax
1952 Interest on Yield taxes
Previous years polls
Previous years National Bank
stock tax
Previous years Head taxes
Previous years Head tax penalties
1953 Head taxes
1953 National Bank stock tax
1953 Yield tax
1953 Head tax penalties
1953 Interest on property
1953 Property at sale
1953 Polls at sale
1953 Interest on property at sale
1953 Head taxes at sale
1953 Head tax penalties at sale
1952 Property redeemed
1952 Interest on redeemed property
1951 Property redeemed
1951 Interest on redeemed property
1953 Property redeemed after sale
John B. Reed, Collector, North
Conway Water Precinct
1952 Property redeemed
1952 Interest on redeemed property
1951 Property redeemed
1951 Interest on redeemed property
1950 Property redeemed
Leon A. Shirley, Clerk
1954 Auto permits $ 262 82
1952 Auto permits 184 73
38
107
1953 Auto permits 16,672 92
Dog licenses 999 50
Taxi licenses 215 50
Less refund on permit, $42.81

TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1953
Debit
1952 Auto permits issued
Series numbers 46123 to 46174 $ 181 50
1953 Auto permits issued
Series numbers 46313 lo 48350
and 257251 to 257295 16,616 16
1954 Auto permits issued
Series 47051 to 47070 280 00
Taxi licenses issued 215 50
Dog licenses issued 999 50
$18,292 66
Credit






Reimbursements, exclusive of gas tax
Reimbursement on gas tax
State of New Hampshire, reimbursement
on Center Conway Saco River





General Expenses of Administration
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES






PAYMENT OF TOWN BONDS
Town bonds outstanding
April 1 and May 1, 1953 $6,000 00
Appropriation for 1953 paid to
the Merchant's National Bank
of Boston $4,000 00
Appropriations for 1953 paid to the
Carroll County Trust Co. 2,000 00




Paid County Treasurer $24,939 10
PAYMENTS TO PRECINCTS
Center Conway Lighting Precinct
Appropriation $1,240 00
Paid Treasurer $1,240 00
North Conway Lighting Precinct
Appropriation $8,235 00
Paid Treasurer $8,235 00
Conway Village Fire District
Appropriation $18,973 82
Paid Treasurer $18,973 82
East Conway Fire District
Appropriation $500 00
Paid Treasurer $500 00
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Balance due 1952 $ 60,230 17
Appropriation 1953 $190,667 67




Paid Conway School District $172,366 60








































Paid L. Hamlin Greene
(Greene and Greene, retainer) $225 00
PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS
Appropriation $450 00
Reimbursement from Art. 10 100 00
$550 00
Expenditures
CONWAY VILLAGE PARK COMMISSION
December 31, 1953
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1953 $272 29
May 27, paid Perley Puirington, labor $ 8 00
May 27, paid Edward Chesley, labor 8 00
May 28, paid Western Auto Store,
seed and fertilizer 11 17
May 29, paid Edward Chesley, labor 8 00
May 29, paid Levitt Lowd,
rubbish removal 3 00
July 16, paid Phillip Allan, loam 20 00
Oct. 10, paid Clifford Upham,
care of park
Nov. 12, paid James Botting, labor
Nov. 12, paid Dana Cotton, labor
Dec. 4, paid Irene Grindle, grass seed
Bank charges
18 50
Report of Police Department
The Conway Municipal Court handled a total of 131
criminal cases exclusive of juvenile matters in 1953. Eight cases
of a serious nature were bound over to the Superior Court. The
remaining 123 included 51 motor vehicle violations, the balance
of 72 being the usual misdemeanors such as brawls, larceny,
non-support, etc.
The Conway Pohce Department answered 289 calls for
assistance; 8 persons were transported to the State Hospital in
Concord; 40 accidents were reported, 2 of which were fatal; 281
warnings, speeding, parking, making unnecessary noise, etc.; 16
persons were escorted home; 89 persons, mostly transients, were
lodged overnight in the police station and 3 cars reported to us
as stolen were recovered.
The department settled many disputes and disturbances
without making arrests and gave many warnings for improper
operation of motor vehicles, I believe that in the majority of the
cases a warning did as much good as an arrest.
Fingerprints were taken upon request of persons entering
the service and of persons seeking government jobs.
A great many character checks were made on persons join-
ing the Army, Navy, and Marine Corps.
Besides court cases, there were many motorists given aid,
courtesy tickets were issued, checks were made on prowlers, ur-
gent messages delivered that could not be reached other than by
auto. Bicycles returned that were reported lost or stolen and
numerous defective equipment tags were issued.
Outside of the regular duties of patroUing, checking, and
working on motor vehicle violations is duty at Town Meetings
and all other elections, graduations, parades, funerals and traf-
fic duty in the skiing season.
Traffic during the busy season is a great problem which
your department is endeavoring to handle to the best of its abili-
ty within the limits allowed by the appropriation.
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This department endeavors to co-operate with' all other
agencies and takes this opportunity to acknowledge with appreci-
ation all assistance received.
Many thanks to the telephone operators. This department
appreciates their faithful assistance.
Active members of the Conway Police Force are:
Stetson Archibald, Special Officer
Arthur Seavey, Special Officer
Norman Eastman, Special Officer
Raymond Butler, Special Officer
Randolph Jackson, Special Officer




REPORT OF PUBLIC LIBRARIES
REPORT OF CENTER CONWAY LIBRARY
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1953
CONWAY PUBLIC LIBRARY
Report for the Year Ending December 31, 1953
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1953
Deduct volumes lost or discarded 264
Total volumes owned Dec. 31,
To the Citizens of Conway:—
It is good to report that the redecoration of the several
rooms of our Conway Public Library is completed. Now the en-
tire building is in a creditable state of repair. This year it will
be necessary to make changes in the heating unit and the addi-
tional sum in the budget provides for that.
It may be of interest to report the meeting of the New
Hampshire Librarian's Association in Conway last spring. Li-
brarians from the entire state were represented and the program
proved to be a stimulus for a Progressive Library Service.
Ira Glackens presented to the Library an old print pub-
lished in 1798 of General Henry Seymour Conway, the man for
whom our town is named. David Nichols gave some old docu-
ments of great historic interest. In the summer months Gary
Burnell had on exhibition a series of colorful wood blocks de-
picting "Life in Japan."
The Conway Woman's Club sponsored several Story Hours
for the younger children. A Great Books Discussion Group met
in the Library during the fall and winter months.
Throughout the year in the Children's Alcove items of sea-
sonal interest have been on display. Such things delight the
younger patrons.
"Our Public Libraries help to maintain and interpret
democracy." Conway's librarians are alert to the trend of the
times and we as citizens should give generous support to one of
the best institutions of our town.
Respectfully submitted,
Ruth A. Kennett, Secretary
Conway Library Trustees
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the accounts of
the Selectmen, Town Clerk, Tax Collector, Treasurer, Trustees
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of Trust Funds, Library Trustees and Municipal Court of the
To\vn of Conway and find them correct. Funds have been paid
to the Treasurer as required by law, proper vouchers are on file
for amounts paid out and the balance of cash on hand of $102,-
158.60 is on deposit with the Carroll County Trust Company.
Town officers are properly bonded as required by law. Trust
funds are on deposit with various savings banks as verified by
their pass books.
NEIL C. CATES
RALPH L. GRINDLE, JR.
Auditors
YOUR TAX DOLLAR
The following is a comparison of Town, County and School
costs as shown as percentages of your tax dollar for the years
as shown:
Rate
1946 Town percentage of tax dollar .42 21.36
County percentage of tax dollar .10 4.85
School percentage of tax dollar .48 24.29
Tax dollar $1.00 $50.50
1950 Town percentage of tax dollar .35 15.91
County percentage of tax dollar .09 4.08
School percentage of tax dollar .56 25.61
Tax dollar $1.00 $45.60
1951 Town percentage of tax dollar .31 13.61
County percentage of tax dollar .11 4.56
School percentage of tax dollar .58 25.33
Tax dollar $1.00 $43.50
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1952 Town percentage of tax dollar .33 15.53
County percentage of tax dollar .09 4.31
School percentage of tax dollar .58 27.16
Tax dollar $1.00 $17.00
1953 Town percentage of tax dollar .31 10.52
County percentage of tax dollar .08 2.74
School percentage of tax dollar .61 21.14
Tax dollar $1.00 $34.40
In 1946 the town was under the Town Manager form of
government with Nat Stevens acting Town Manager. The other
years listed are under the Selectmen.
It will be noted that the percentage of the tax dollar in
town expenditures has decreased fi-om 42^ to 31%, while the
percentage of the tax dollar in school expenditures has increased
from 48% in 1946 to 61% in 1953. The County tax has ranged
from 10% in 1946 to 8% in 1953.
The above figmes should give you, the public, a somewhat
more exact idea of what has happened in local government.
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REPORT OF FOREST FIRE WARDENS
The fire season of 1953 was not a very pretty picture. It
started out in fine shape with plenty of rain during the spring
months. The month of June was the end of the rains and then a
period of dry weather. During June we had quite a few light-
ning storms without any rains. On June 21 and 22 we had one
of these storms that started over 43 fires in this state including
the Mt. Shaw fire.
People burning without a permit or burning in unsafe places
or at unsafe times were the cause of our largest number of fires.
It is hard to believe why people do this when they have the ex-
pert advice of their town warden who is as close to them as their
telephone. Your town Forest Fire Warden is not going to stop
you from burning your rubbish or your old fields, but he wants
you to burn in a safe place and at a safe time. You must re-
member it is unlawful to burn without a permit from your For-
est Fire Warden.
We have inherited a tremendous responsibility in the price-
less treasure of our natural resources. To keep these natural
riches we must guard them from all destructive agents. The fore-
most among these agents is Fire — man's best servant but worst
enemy.
REMEMBER-ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES!
Number of fires, 6; acres burned, 4/2; permits issued, 76.
Forest Fire Warden Distiuct Chief
L. T. SAVARD ROBERT B. SMITH
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS
Proceedings in Special School District Meeting, October 24
1953.
Agreeably to the foregoing Wairant, a Special School Dis
trict meeting was called to order at 2 o'clock p.m. in the Audi
torium of the Kennett High School on October 24, 1953, by
Burnham B. Davis, Moderator, who read the Warrant, Oath anc
Certificate of Posting, and the permission of Superior Court for
the County of Carroll, State of New Hampshire, for the calling
of this Special Meeting.
Under Article 1. The following resolutions were offered by
Robert Morrell who moved their adoption, seconded by Harry
Damon, Jr.
Resolved that the District construct and equip (1) an ad-
dition to the elementary school building in North Conway Vil-
lage, said addition to consist of six classrooms, a multi-purpose
room, so called, and such other facilities and improvements as
the School Board may determine, and (2) an addition to the
elementary school building in Conway Village, said addition to
consist of six classrooms, a multi-purpose room, so called, and
such other facilities as the School Board may determine, and
Further Resolved that the sum of Two Hundred Sixty Thou-
sand Dollars ($260,000) he and is hereby appropriated for the
foregoing purposes, and
Further Resolved that the District borrow by the issue of
serial notes or bonds as provided in Chapter 72 of the Revised
Laws and amendments thereto, a total amount of One Hundred
Eighty-eight Thousand Dollars ($188,000) the proceeds of said
notes or bonds to be used for the construction and equipment of
the additions to said elementary schools, and that the School
Board be and is hereby authorized to determine the time, place
of payment, and rate of interest on said notes or bonds, and to
do whatever may be necessary to the issuance thereof, and
Further Resolved that in order to provide for the balance
of said appropriation, the accumulated capital reserve funds,
previously voted and the interest accrued thereon be tised, and
the Trustees of Trust Funds are authorized and directed to pay
over the whole of said funds and interest to the School Board as
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agents for the District, to be expended for the aforesaid pur-
poses, and
Further Resolved that the School Board be and is hereby
authorized to do all things necessary or convenient to carry the
foregoing into effect, including the employment of architects and
engineers and the execution in the name of the District of a con-
ti-act or contracts for the construction of the additions to said
elementary schools and purchase of equipment for the same.
Proceeded to ballot on the foregoing motion by Yes and
No ballot and using a check list of the legal voters of the Dis-
trict. Voted on motion of Harry Damon, Jr., seconded by Philip
Schoolcraft as follows:
I move that voting on the main question shall be by writ-
ten ballot, and that the check list shall be used and that the polls
shall be open until 8 p.m. On voice vote the Moderator declared
the motion carried in the affirmative.
The Moderator announced he would appoint as clerks to
check on the check list and to assist in counting the ballots the
following:
Neil C. Gates, Clerk Harold W. Thome
Robert H. Kennett Edith C. Perkins
EUis W. McKeen Katharine D. Reed
It was voted that Article 2 be acted upon while balloting
was going on under the motion under Article 1, and it was
moved by Mr. Doucette, and seconded by Mrs. Colbath that the
District appoint the same Building Committee selected at the
1953 Annual School District Meeting to work and advise with
the School Board in the planning and construction of the addi-
tions to said elementary school buildings if authorized under the
preceding Article, provided that final authority in all such mat-
ters shall remain vested in the School Board as required by law.
On a voice vote, the Moderator declared the motion carried
in the affirmative.
At 8 o'clock p.m. the Moderator declared the polls closed




Invalid or blank 7
Total 580
and the Moderator declared the motion under Article 1 carried
in the affirmative.




School Board's Estimate for 1954-55
Administration
Salaries of district officers $ 1,040 00
Superintendent's salary (local share) 3,150 40
State-wide supervision 1,672 00
Salaries of other administrative
personnel 3,122 80
Supplies and expenses 2,805 20
$11,790 40
Instruction
Teachers' salaries 140,100 00
Books and other instructional aids 5,000 00
Scholars' supplies 5,500 00
Salaries of clerical assistants 720 00
Supplies and other expenses 4,460 00
155 780 00
Operation of School Plant
Salaries of janitors 12,000 00
Fuel 9,800 00
Water, lights and supplies 5,500 00
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27,300 00
Maintenance of School Plant
Repairs and replacements 6,700 00
Auxiliary Activities
Health supervision 3,400 00
Transportation 12,744 00





Contingency lund 2,000 00
Capital Outlay
New equipment 4,500 00
Debt and Interest
Principal of debt 22,000 00
Interest on debt 6,040 00
Adult Education








Total Payments $271,104 40
Estimated Income
Federal aid 1,200 GO
67
Area vocational 1,000 00
Tuitions — elementary 4,070 00
Tuitions — high school 54,150 00
Other 1,000 00
Total Receipts $71,255 68
Local assessment 199,848.72
Total Appropriation $271,104 40
in^ncial Report
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1953
RECEIPTS
Federal aid
State — foundation aid 9,835 68
Agriculture and home
economics $1,557 35
National school lunch 4,122 59
Veteran's training 2,036 68
State aid
Foundation aid 5,531 24
Agriculture 1,834 90
Received from Selectmen
Current appropriation 154,230 17
State aid deficit 1,468 76
Other sources
Elementary tuition 3,871 10
Secondary tuition 44,705 06
All other 1,023 50
Total net receipts from
all sources $220,381 35
68
Cash on hand at beginning of
year, July 1, 1952 1,800 00






officers $ 465 50 $698 25
* Superintendent's salary
(local share) 1,169 48 1,754 22
Tax for state-wide
supervision 428 50 1,153 50
Salaries of other
administrative
personnel J,015 04 1,522 56
Supplies and expenses 1,052 90 1,529 35




Veterans' training program 791 54
Other adult education 751 23
Total Net Payments
for All Purposes $102,047 97 $93,250 05 $221,400 79
Cash on hand at end
of year, June 30, 1953 780 56
Grand Total Net Payments $222,18135
BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1953
Assets
Cash on hand June 30, 1953 $ 780 56
Capital reserves (held by trustees) 50,000 00
Total Assets $50,780 56
Excess of liabilities over assets 24,000 00
Grand Total $74,780 56
Liabilities
Capital reserves 50,000 00
Notes and bonds outstanding 24,000 00
Amounts reserved for special
purposes 780 56
Total Liabilities $74,780 56
Explanation of differences between net expenditures
and gross transactions
Receipts
Total net income plus cash on hand
July 1, 1952 $222,181 35
Receipts from refunds, "in and out"
transactions between districts 2,330 20
Total Gross Income $224,511 55
71
Payments
Total net ptiyments plus cash on hand
June 30, 1953 222,181 35
Transfers to or from other accounts 2,330 20
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Schools close Nov. 24
at 12:15
Ciiriataias Vacation
Schools close Dae,* 17f
] 1954. Schools raop*a
Jaa. 3, 1955
Winter '^/acation
SehoolB cloaa Feb* 18^
1955 • SchoolB r'Oopea
?«!:. 28, 1955.
Spring Vacation
Schools oloae April .'r.,
1955* SchoolB sr«oparn
May 2, 1955.
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Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1953
Cash on hand July 1, 1952 $1,800 00
Received from Selectmen
Current appropriation $154,230 17
State aid deficit 1,468 76
Received from State Treasurer
State funds 7,561 54
Federal funds 5,679 94
Received directly from federal
agencies 2,036 68
Received from tuitions 48,576 16
Received from all other sources 3,158 30
Total Receipts $222,711 55
Total amount available for
fiscal year 224,511 55
Less School Board orders paid 223,730 99





This is to certify that we have examined the books, vouch-
ers, bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer
of the school district of Conway of which the above is a true
summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1953 and find them






To the Citizens of Conway:
The year 1954 promises to be a good year for our school
children. The favorable vote on the bond issue has eliminated
one of our most serious problems. It will no longer be necessary
to have split sessions for any grades and the overcrowded class-
room conditions can now be corrected. The Conway School
Board and School Building Committee are co-operatively mak-
ing every effort to obtain the best school buildings possible for
the funds available. The total educational program will be great-
ly improved through your investment.
Conway School District is fortunate in the quality of its
teaching personnel. A factual understanding of the very critical
shortage of teachers should point out the need for the establish-
ment of a realistic policy for employing and retaining teachers.
There will be fewer than one hundred graduates from New
Hampshire teacher training institutions available for approxi-
mately four hundred elementary positions, and this does not take
into consideration the teachers needed to replace the many
emergency or uncertifiable teachers now teaching in New Hamp-
shire public schools. The seriousness of this situation cannot be
overemphasized.
Our teachers have availed themselves of the opportunity
for further study through an in-service training course of Philoso-
phy of Education taught by Dr. John Kelley of the State Depart-
ment of Education. As an outgrowth of last year's com'se in
"Evaluation of Learning," two teacher committees are working
on a cumulative record system and a more meaningful report of
pupil progress.
The development of a sound educational program requires
the best co-operative efforts of both the home and the school.
Only by working together can the best interests of our children
be assured. You are always welcome to visit our schools. The
teachers are available for parent-teacher conferences every Tues-
day and Wednesday afternoon; or will schedule such conferences
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at other mutually agreeable times. The best way to guarantee
that schools will contribute to community improvement, will
work toward the fullest possible development of every child ac-
cording to his interests and abilities, is through a program of
continuous citizen co-operation for better schools.
The minutes of the special school district meeting have
been made a part of the school report so that you may have a
permanent record of the proceedings of that meeting.
I want to call your attention to the reports about our school
program written by Mr. Davidson, Mr. Mayerson, and Miss Cox.
I want to take this opportunity to express my appreciation
to the Conway School Board for their assistance in the adminis-
tration of our schools.
DAVID APPLETON
KENNETT HIGH SCHOOL REPORT
February 10, 1954
Thirty years go this spring Kennett High School graduated
its first class of students. This spring, seniors from ten communi-
ties will be among the seventy-five graduates of the class of 1954.
The number of drop-outs and transfers to date for this year
has been the lowest since World War II, with six students leav-
ing school, and five students transferring to other schools because
of changing home status. The average percentage of drop-outs
over the past seven years has been 5% annually, but this year
the figure to date represents only 1% of the total school popu-
lation.
The over-all aim of the educational program at Kennett
High School is geared to provide the best in educational experi-
ences that will adequately serve the interests, capabihties and
needs of an ever-changing school population in a highly complex
world society. Kennett aims to meet the student at his level and
attempt to develop his total personality, conscious of a social
responsibility.
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Your high school within the Hmits of its ofiFerings attempts
to serve the entire community. An adult education program is
currently serving fifty adults and the physical plant is in constant
use by the community groups.
Recent changes in the undergraduate school program in-
clude the elimination of the large and educationally unsound
study-halls, and the substitution of the supervised study time
within the individual classroom and under the direction of the
subject-matter teacher involved. The beginnings of a permanent
accumulative record for each individual student, backed by an
adequate testing program, and teacher counsehng for vocational
and educational guidance have been realized. The utilization of
community resources for the purpose of enriching the curricu-
lum and supplementing the faculty offerings, and the introduc-
tion of a school-wide inti'amural athletic program for boys, and
for girls to supplement the effective organization of the inter-
scholastic athletic program are now an integral part of the school
program.
Ever conscious of our weakness as well as our strength, it
would be unsoimd not to report some of the challenging needs
that must be met if our school is to continue to grow and im-
prove as a community school serving the entire school popula-
tion. These following six basic needs are suggested in terms of
future planning.
1. Organization of a school library with a full-time
librarian.
2. Additional instruction in commerce and shop.
3. Full-time guidance director with no teaching
responsibilities.
4. Full-time instructor trained to help slow readers.
5. Full-time art teacher and a full-time music supervi-
sor for Kennett students, making it possible to in-
clude both of these important areas of instruction in
the curriculum.
6. Organization of a physical education program with
a trained instructor for boys and one for the girls.









Received from students for
the sale of equipment 221 49
* Music 365 00
Miscellaneous 3,733 13* «
Total Receipts
FACULTY AND PUPIL ENROLLMENT
KENNETT HIGH SCHOOL
George T. Davidson, Jr., Supervising Principal
Gordon K. Mann, Assistant Principal
Karl G. Seidenstuecker, Director of Athletics
Mrs. Therna Sanborn, Social Studies
Mrs. Daphne Merrill, Head of English Department
Mrs. Wanda Pennett, Foreign Languages
Hollis B. Bobbins, Industrial Arts
Miss Deborah Goldman, English
Richard P. Stevens, Auto Mechanics and Electricity
Mrs. Dorothea Thompson, English-History
Leslie C. Hyberts, Business Education
Parker W. Small, Jr., Agriculture
George A. Robinson, Science
Charles H. Broomhall, Science
Mrs. E. Margaret Laurent, English
Miss Mary Noyes, Home Economics
Miss Lorna Ridlev, Science-Social Studies
1952-53
Grade i Mrs. Anna L. Garland
Grade 3 Mrs. Reba Cressey
Grade 2 Mrs. Myrtle Gosselin
Grade 1 Miss Joanne Carroll
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REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
I hereby submit niy report as School Nurse for the year
1952-1953:
The aimual health services offered the children of the Con-
M'ay schools consist of vision testing, hearing testing, patch test-
ing for tuberculosis, physical inspections, and hair and skin in-
spections. Weekly visits were made to the schools and, at this
time, the teachers were given an opportunity to talk with me
concerning the health of their pupils. Commmiicable disease
control is exercised as far as possible by the exclusion of children
showing signs of ilhiess. The teachers are on the alert at all
times in noticing any deviation from the noiTnal conditions of
the pupils.
In the fall of 1951, 281 pupils had physical examinations
done by the school doctors. Dr. Chester M. Wiggin of Conway
did the first and sixth grades of Conway and Center Conway,
and all students participating in sports at Kennett High School.
Dr. William G. Duprey of North Conway did the first and sixth
grades of North Conway.
Last spring, in April, seveiity-two of the fourth grade pupils
\veie transported by the school bus to the Memorial Hospital in
North Conway for physical examinations, which included both
blood and urine tests. All defects which were discovered as a
result of these examinations were reported to the parents with
a follow-up visit by the School Nurse. The parents report a favor-
able reaction to this program of physical examinations and I hope
they may be continued in the future.
The Conway Elementary School dental program has made
splendid progress during this year with 389 pupils and 38 pre-
school children receiving fluorine treatments. This fluorine treat-
ment is most effective and can help us in our fight against tooth
decay. However, there are many cases where cavities were pres-
ent at this time of treatment, thereby lessening its effectiveness.
Parents of these children are urged to co-operate with us by
making sure that all defects are corrected as soon as possible.
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To correct all immediate defects and to continue our fluo-
line treatments every three years will insure better teeth for our
future citizens of Conway.
Respectfully submitted,
JULIA T. COX, R.N.
School Nurse
MUSIC DEPARTMENT REPORT
Vocal Music in our schools in the Conways plays a very
large part in the over-all school curriculum. The first six grades
receive a weekly visit from the music supervisor who plans with
botli the children and the teacher to make the music meaningful
as well as enjoyable. Rhythm activities, listening and singing are
emphasized to give each child a well-rounded basic background
in this necessary part of his or her development. Out-dated, non-
interesting texts are being replaced by modern music books.
These books are modern not only in appearance but in thought
as well. Meaningful learning is important. In the Junior High
grades, those students who express the desire to sing are the
ones who are given the opportunity to do so. Each school has its
own chorus consisting of seventh and eighth grade students who
have the interest. The High School Department of vocal music
is quite active with four groups representing the school at vari-
ous times. The Mixed Chorus and the Girls' Chorus meet during
school time once a week v/hereas the Songsters meet after school
for four hours every week. Another group, the men's quartet,
has been organized by interested students but this has not been
able to be included in the music teacher's schedule. The Song-
sters, acting as public relations experts, have sung at various
meetings and schools throughout the Eastern Slope Region.
Instrumental music continues to mushroom and the pro-
gram of building a better band seems to have definitely caught
on in the area. In the elementaiy and junior high grades of the
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Town, there are at least seventy-five youngsters studying instru-
mental lessons. Fift)' of these are in the All Conway Junior Band,
which rehearses once a week. As these youngsters enter the High
School, they are given the opportunity to join the Kennett Band,
which now numbers some thirty musicians,in a group which be-
comes more balanced as time goes on. Mr. Charles Zumstein is
the director of the Kennett Band.
Music in our schools is slowly reaching its goal of "music
for all children, all children for music." It is hard to say what the
future will hold, but if the interest continues as has been shown
by the children along with their parents and teachers, Conway
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member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
North Conway, New Hampshire
Ilie Carroll County Trust Co.
ftlember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
member Federal tleserve System
Conway, New Hampshire
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